Effects of submaximal intensity cycle ergometry for one hour on substrate utilisation in trained prepubertal boys versus trained adults.
Substrate utilisation during exercise might be different in trained prepubertal boys compared to trained adults, so dietary advice usually given to endurance trained adults may need to be adapted for endurance trained children. subjects pedalled for 1 hour on an ergocycle at 40% or 60% of Wmax (maximal aerobic power). 14 boys and 13 adults active in endurance sport (swimming). pulmonary respiratory gas-exchange ratio [RER = VCO(2)/VO(2)], used as the equivalent of the non protein respiratory quotient (RQ), was measured at rest, at the 15(th), 30(th), 45(thv and 60(th) min of exercise in order to calculate energy expenditure. Relative resting energy expenditure was significantly higher in boys than in adults. During exercise, energy expenditure (EE) was significantly lower in children than in adults (p<0.001), whereas fat-free mass relative EE was only influenced by intensity. Relative EE from carbohydrates (EE(CHO)) was lower in children compared to adults, even if the highest intensity involves a higher EE(CHO) in both groups (p<0.05). Boys oxidised more lipid at 40% of Wmax than 60% of Wmax or adults at either intensity. CHO utilisation was significantly increased at 60% vs 40% of Wmax, yet lower in boys than in men (p<0.01). Lipids' use, in g x min(-1) x kg-1)FFM, was significantly higher in boys than in men at 40% of Wmax (p<0.01). Trained children, at rest, had greater fat-free mass energy expenditure than adults, which may be linked to growth processes that remain unclear. During exercise, in boys, the main observation was the increase in CHO dependence relative with the intensity. Thus, it appears that CHO feeding is as important in endurance-trained boys as in endurance-trained adults, especially when exercise intensity approaches that of competition or training sessions.